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IT VOTE IS 
[PECTED O e  
ENTIRE STATE

Ends^'s*HW in^ c o io i iy  w i u
‘Buck Passing’ Legal in Canada

Al STlN. Au(t. 18.— A total of 
,),00« vote* wan expected today 
'next Saturday’* aecond denio- 
t̂ic rein’»ry election.
There ure only two atate-wide 
~ fill the runoff, but “ hot" 

ayre-'ional racen are expected 
brinir out a bi(t vote in every 
pulation center.
The two »tate-wide race* are for 

^emb-rship on the atate railroud 
nnii-,ion and for atate aKvicul- 

rommUxioner.
Conirre^nman Tom Blanton of 

Jsbilene ha.n a runoff with Judice 
iTyd, Carrett of Eairtland. In the 
I'lly primary Blanton received 

O'.* votex and Garrett 24,49.'>. 
[\ third man had 7,844.

ist Texan Has 
List o f Things He 

Has Never Done
JASI'KK, Tex. —  The 1 fe nf 

Glenn, 77, farmer of the 
■-mple community, 12 mllex xouth 
kf hen . i* crowded with thinirx he 
[»« never done.

He and hi* 75-year-old wife. Mi- 
-̂da, live quietly on their farm
ntented and xatixfied with thidr 

•h of reannir a family o f xeven 
|(hi!drrn, idx of whom nre livinr.

01 Tn. ax ix hi* wife, ix a native 
Jrf Newton County, where they 
fired in one home for 4 4 of theii 
|54 vexrs of married life.

Glenn live* within 20 milex of 
he Neche* river, but never hax 
ler the xtream He never ha vis- 

|:'xd a large city.
.1 21> mile radma cover* *he ex 

[tent of hia travel*. He ha* never 
any town* except Jaxper, 

|\ew>on. Burkeville and Kilbyville.
II • hax never xeen a movie, xi- 

llert or talkie, never vixited a 
■̂ounty fair or ahow o f any kind.

He haa never owned an autn- 
Imobile —  doea not Hke them be- 
|cau-e they frighten hia hoiae.

He haa never been injured ay 
Iverely—xuffered no broken b- nes 
|axd hax heen only alightly ill.

Glenn haa ridden only one train 
I—from Kirbyxdlle to Jeaper to 
|ierx. on a jury.

Mr*. Glenn, ill and with eye* 
Ifxilmg her, ia the traveled member 
laf the family. She ha* vixited 
fHejxton and Beaumont.

five of their children, three 
laorx and two daughter*, live in 
|j*<per County near the couple. 
|Tb4 Aixth, a aon, ia a barber in 
I Houston.

h

l)ut o f the < lu.'ion into 
the Axtor ea.ie drovi- him, Georg"
,S. Kaufman, playwright ruman- 
tirally starred ax .Vo. 1 man of 
Mary Axtor'x diury and textiniony, 
buriex hi.- nose in a book *r his 
apartment in New York, where teinling xchool. 
he told interviewers he had -p r.t 
four days nerving hir.ixelf f .r the 
ordeal of rexumng public ion- 
tactx. “ I haven't kept a di.'ry," 

he antiounred.

OPEN SCHOOL 
AUaiST 31ST

1 The opening date for Colony 
School hax been xet for Monday, 
.August 31st. All patronx of the 
community are urged to xtart their 
children into xchuul the very first 
day, ax all registrations and classi- 
licationx can be made at that time 
and the regular class room work 
taken up th«> following tlay.

The people of Colony commun
ity feel that the school ix making 
wonderful progress. Additional 
cri'dita are being affiliated each 
year ax well ax improvements from 
a physical standpoint. The xchool 
Ix classified by the State Depart
ment of Education a* a four year 
high xchool. .At prexent 12 units 
are acereslited and the school au- 
thoritiex feel r-mfidenl of securing 
five additinnnl credit* this coming 
xchool term, thux making the 
-chool fully accredited

“ Th<' entire Acker xchool dis
trict and a part of the Oakley dis- 

' trirl are transferred to Colony for 
this xrhnol term. We wish to wel
come thesi* |MM>pl<‘ int(» our enni- 
munity and want you to feel that 

which >"'■ are a part of -ur community,” 
stated Guy T. Smith, xu|H-rinten- 
dent of the xchool.

Mr. Smith continued: “ .A num
ber of persons have asked about 
children under six years of age at- 

Of course, in or
der for a child to be a scholastic 
he must be six years of age on or 
before Sept. 1, IP3fi. Hut the 
local school hoard ha* pas-sed a re-

That universal formula for getting out of tight simiH, ‘p. ,lng th« 
buck," has won foimal recogrition with introduction of $1 pros
perity certificates by the Alberta, Can, la. Social Credit government. 
It'* the same old game, but with a lew now rub's Thoi,e holding 
the certificate* each Wednesday (back-pr ng dav). must affix a 
1 per cent stamp on each $1 slip After two v< ar« 'rip i:-- red' .-m- 
able In good Canadian dollars. .M Edith G' id:, m' - iber d foe 
provincial legi.xlature from Cxlguy i.-. d.own buying gr> ‘ i

V'jth 4 * f*

J. E. McDonald Is 
Cleburne Speaker

Club of County Schools’ Plight
‘ .A nior«‘ fatr ami equiiable ûp- er c r t in ’ iod, c iip’oy. o f the sy*

CI Em UNE. Aug. 19 —  J. E.
McDonald, candidate for re-i'ncc- 
tion as State Commissioner of Ag-

^piculture speaking here Tuesday, ,g „  ,,u,ients this yenr.”
'told  o f his plans to continue hi* x^g^herx of the Colony school

Ranger superintendent Tells
he may attend free of tuition for 
the school year 19Si>-37, if Ihi 
parents are desirous of sending 
him: provided the child starts into 
s»hool during the first week of 
school, and provided further by 
permitting the above the school 
does not become too crowded. Un
der no condition will a rhild who 
is not six until after January 1st.
1987, be permitted to attend. We 
are anticipating an enrollment of

port of oui- hoob" |. ne*'dtsl to 
remedy the fmaiieial in-i-eurity 
plight of many I exa- institutions. 
Ranger .Sufieriiilend'nt W. T. 
Walton told memlx r- o f thi' Ro
tary eluh at Eastland Monday.

I’uinting nut the condition of 
schools in Cisco and Ka.itlaiid i-

: iti worl d the final month frx>e 
■ ' h . ti enable q;id> iit- t--
h-ve a full nine-nonlh ti iin.

V. alton d:e\v a eoatra-xt of tf ■ 
iriuc t'cr csplla apportionment 

of .-19 to : ' and hi Ir hool
’ ■id‘‘i't« anil the exl!m.;lc that the 

■-tato spend.' from $201) to J400
-imilar to that in Ranger, Supt. for each pupil in Agricultural and 
Walton stated the only ways of- , JI.ehanical College and the Uni-I . „  *u_ V ... rk .. I n.J avaavtiwsCT v* *x.v WW41CA1 lllt̂  IHIIJ W Ok a I | *■ 1V V l|tt IIIV« I VA/XI'

|COo ‘̂ralion with th« Vaid follows: Guy T. ficiaU can a nolution to the fi- \ernitv of Toxns.
mjnwtr.Uon in Jiaftmir a lonjr. Supt.; Carl E. Johnston.

ICOUHTY AGEIIT 
N U ES HIDGES 

FOR C a  FAIR

■ range form program, and read . yf^y ^avs, English; Aleene
two telegrams from members of n ti^ rn ld . Home Economics; Cecil 

(the Senate Agncultural Commit- Townsend, 5th, (Ith and coach; 
tw  expressing their confidence in 3rd and 4th, and Cas-
hix work. Williams, 1st and 2nd.

I After telling of hi* close asso
ciation with the prexent national 

I farm administration, McDonald 
' read the two commendatory tole- 
, grams.

E. D. Smith, South Carolina, 
chairman of the S«-nate .Agricul
tural Committee, wired .McDon
ald: "1 wish to extend niy very 
best wishes and appreciation for 
the great services you have rend
ered our Senate Agricultural com
mittee in trying to bring about a

Youths and Agent 
Rent Residence as 

A  College Home
ineml f  in uchooN which r» * 
ceive an influx in sM*holaj*tic?*, n- 
in En-'‘ t l  ’̂x*** and tho50 who?*c cit- 
rollmenl iIccrraRC^ after the m<A- 

Inilial nrranifements for  a coop- 'njr of^ n'any citizi-n . a.-̂  in Ka-ft' 
crative housing project o f  Ka>t- land t.ounty.

s  ..... ...............

nam ial probU*m i.-̂  either the «*tate Walton di.^clo«ed efforts have 
a;*sume a portion of the ind*’bted- been nuHi»* by State Supt. L. A. 
ne.'Â  o f the local tax rate is hiked. Wood.^ for leei!»lati >n to aid di -̂ 

Hre kenridcrc. Fnid the speaker, triet?* floufulereil by ^tairiferinj? 
prevailed up«>n the leirii l̂uture to bonded in<lebte«inf • . He aaid 
vaij«e the rate from on the $1U0 W<M)d- •*tatR<l that he wrote a hill 
\Hluatit>n to $l.r)0. Only 20 cents for Icjwlative consideration with 
of the extra .'>0 centu wah nt-edeii (’ i^co. Hanger .ind Ku.«tland es- 
by that «y:«tem, however, Walton pecially in mind. B«*caUiit* .'>0 cenU 
said he had heen informed. ! o f every tax dollar is jfiven to

The nupcrintendent pointed out hontl hoMer*, which is not cnoujrh 
the hard-!hip< thrust upon Intard to pay thf* intrro.-t. “ much less ici>

ichooU, said Supt. Walton, are b**-
our farmer* on cotton and other Monday at Col-, low what is ronsiden-d an equit- r. in.<ii.d by div. rsion of ome
commodities. In vrhat relief that station when three who aro | able stamlaixl. He warned the cm- or nnothi-r method put into
ha. been participating rented a residence, i ploym. nt of t. achersat a low fiir- tion bv the lopi-latoriA.vearn your pervicea have been I articipatinB: r ....... n.. Agsftn. SS'iivi llfimhlas itrwi V

on retiix ment of the bonds," the 
remaining .’>9 eents is inadequate 
to pay for niainteiianre and opet- 
atioii with valuationr represoiiting 
a d« < i i I ■■ in former years.

•I.'u k I "Wis, Sr., who poke 
briefly, pointed out to Walton that 
thi- s( hools’ condition might b«> 

ome tax 
ac-

Judges for agrieultura! and 
I livestock exhibita in the Eastland 
I County Centennial Fair, Sept. D>- 
19. at Ea.stland have been ap
pointed by County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

t W. l/chinberg of Brownwood, 
Brown county agent, ha.s been 
named judge of the agricultural 
department; John Underwood of 
Benton of the dairy exhibits; W. 
T. Magee, Shackelford county 
sg'-nt, of Albany, In the beef cat
tle, sheep and goat exhibits, and 
Knox A. Parr, Taylor county 
*k<nt, and his as.sistant, Leon C. 
Ranson o f Abilene, in tho horse 
and mule department.

Plans are underway to sponsor 
* hog show In connection with the 
livestock exhibits.

Agrieultural exhibit judging 
'Sill be made Thursday, Sept. 17 
in the dairy cattle, beef cattle and 
shfep and goat exhibits. Friday, 
llept. 18; and in the horse and 
oiule exhibits, Saturday, Sept. 19.

■Misa Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, is in charge 
of the women’s departments.

been participating rented a residence, j ployi
I County Agent Elmo V. Cook ac- ure u.-ually proves a false ceon 
rompanied Wcxlev loinr of East-loniy and commented on the for- 
land. Jack W. Morris of Ranger time of many systems of the eoiin- 
and Billy Jake Joyre of Rising ty to retain able instnietors h. 
Star to Uolloge Station, where they ! eaiise of their associations and
conferred with Dr. Daniel II. R u s - ' willingn.-'s to work

years your services 
I most valuable.”
I Senator Elmer Thomas, Okla- 
I homa, member of the eommittee, 
sent’ the following telegram to 

I McDonald: “ As a resident of an 
adjoining state of interests of . • i i „ „
same character as Texas and as a 'he rural soc.alology ,
member of .Senate .Agrieultural nepartmenf. . . _  i
Committee 1 hereby express my . The home was rented in Bryan.t 
appreciation of the valuable ser- f-om f ollege
v ees you have rendered not only I
the farmers of Texas and Oklaho- 'hey will partK-ipate in the pro-) 
m«. but the whole country in the Jr-r' *h.rh is expected to save) 

ht to give them more equitable half the expenses of attending the

At f'nrbon In̂ t̂ your, thr

Sain GnmbU* aiHl laowi  ̂ were 
program chHirnieti.

Vi-itnrs Wt’'!*!' Walton, K. P. 
Kann 't. Ranirft ; W. O. B>* i" anil 
I. C. Ka on F)f N“ w M4 inpH.«A, .■\rk. 
Jimmy Ratvi’ -:. Helton, ami W. O- 
Tv-on. Ka.-tlaml.

fiirht
priceii on their commodities.”

Colony Fair Dates 
Set for September

school.
I La.'t year, County Agent Cook 
I .stated, there were 43 similar pro
jects sponsored by groups which 
ranged from 12 to .'10 boys.

200 Pupils Will 
Be Transferred 

To Cisco School

Desdemona Old
Settlers Elect

Mother of Former 
Eastland Man Is 

Buried at Graford
Funeral services for Mrs. J. It. 

Rond, mother of Frank Bond of

Security Release
Okehed by Court

Commissioner* court approved 
Wednesday the releane of t w o

0,000 treasury bill* pledged by 
the Commercial State Bank of 
Ranger to secure county fund* on 
deposit.

The court was advised that a 
sufficient amount of securities re- 
taiined in the bank to secure the 
fund* of the county on deposit.

The bills were due March 10, 
1930, and were numbered 174004 
•ad 174066 and are fully describ
ed in trust receipt dated Jan. 18, 
1936, and numbered 12706.

Friday, September 4, has been 
set as community fair day for Col
ony.

Everyone in the Colony commu
nity has been urged to he making f  formerly of Eastland, wore 
preparation* for this affair, of 
which G. B. Groce is general man
ager. Kenneth Kirk is chairman of 
the men’s division and .Mrs. O. C.
Bowen is chairman of the Wom
en’s division.

Everyone is extended a cordial
invitation to attend the fair and 
bring a covered basket. There will 
be plenty of entertainment dur
ing the entire day.

SVork On Grapevine 
W P A  Job to Resume

Moro than 200  transfers havo 
b<*on aiblofl to the ('isco inJopA’n- 

' dont jRchool flistrict, brinjrin^ th<* 
total of arh<)la»tic!< to t>u* 1,70C 

'm ark, it wa.a announced by sSupci- 
intcnflent IL X . ('luck.

Th ia  numbf'r, Superintendent 
! C lu ck aaid, includes both the old 
tranafera ami tho.'Ae in new atfiee- 
nient.'R whereby all pupils «>f cer
tain outlyinff d istriela w ill .“••nt 
to the <!i^co sehooU.

I Friend ship  ami Keich d i’-trict* 
have been ad(b*il to the li.st of 
schools tra n sferrin j: pupils to C is 
co for a ll .school purpose.-!. Each 
previously ha<l transferred it*

held Monday at Graford, where 
yhe died Sunday.

Mm. Bond was 7S years oM and 
the mother of nine chiMren.

Amonff those who attended the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. J. .L 
Tableman of Ciseo, formerly of
Eastland, .Mr. and Mr.x. O. L. Duck
ett and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walker 
of Eastland.

Grandview Meeting 
Re«ulU In 21 New 
Members of Church

Work on the Grapevine road I 
improvement WPA project will be |

Deputy Returns 
New M exico Man

I>T SHKMON\. Auk. H> \n- 
r annu’il ln>deniona Home- 

bminir has pav-ed into historv and 
iit was a most ileliKhtfuI oeea-ion. 
Lanre crowd.* wfr<* pn*.-- nt both 
Friday and Saturday and enjoyed 
the sph*n<Hd talks, music and oth
er features <»f entertainment and 
the haskft picnic on Satunlay. 
The committee, of which Tom Kay, 
Jr.. wa.« chairman, and Mrs. W. 
H. Davi.- was -= «Tetary, deserve 
much cr-alit f'*r the proifram and 
arranjTi'inA nt*- f«»r the comfort of 
the crowfl. At the husin* -- session, 
Dave l.♦'wi.- wa- eb'cted pri‘-*id« nt 
for the enminp y«’Hr. M. K. \i«’h- 
olson. vie oresid* nt. nn<l Mi.'<s Kni- 
ina Genoway, Secretar>’*

Agriculture Aide 
Inspects Project 
At Dublin Monday

Assistant County Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart joined other agricultural 
workers of the district Moiulay at 
Dublin for the special fi.dd day in- 
spf.etion of the Green Creek Soil 
Consen-ation project.

BLASTS WRECK 
TWO n .  WORTH 

NIGHT CLUBS
FORT WORTH. Auy. 19 —  Oy 

namite blast.* damatreii to popular ' 
F Tt Worth niirht club* early to- j 
day, h aving police puzzled aa to I 
the eaus«*. Two theoji-- were of- 
ffiefl that the explosion; were the 
work of anti vice crusaders or a 
flareup in a local slot machine 
war. Five employe- in the Rinir 
siflr club Were uninjured af sue 
i\ ->ive hla-<ts tore a larife hole in 
one corner o f th»* buildinir. break 
ii." wimluv. : and wreekinif the 
manatrer’a office.

Folice bR’lii'Ved the char^p that 
hr. ke nine windows at the Oasis 
r ht club northwest of town, wâ :

: b">Mf tbit -if tlr Rir.g'irlt*. 
Th» Kinjr'«i<l‘* exph-sion occurred 
at 4.t.'> a. m.. however, and at the 
Oji 12 minute later. Remnant*- 
of a 2«».ff>ot f —  from the r« ”id to 
th»* fu' Mt iif the 0!isi=i club indi- 
cnti d that the dynamRe there was 
timed to explode biTore that at 
thi- KinRMde club.

Control o f Soil 
Erosion Adds to 

Reserv oir Life
\V\ HINGION —  Water an.* 

p..we' lexervoir in m:." ' p:: *« of 
'l;e '■ountry. reprx.«e’:'i:ig seveial 
bill"'i.. if di.llar ’ » ■•ne *'ient5. 
II''■ bi'ing endangered bv e:;, dve 
-i’ ting. *. • '.r.ling te the S-iiI 
.-.i! vat III II .''ervjee, in a new bulle
tin. •■-'tilting of Heservoir',” ju't 
i.-=Ued by the Department of .A'/ 
ricultuie. Cl.'aning a r.-ioirvoir. the 
bulletin einpha.'lje.-, i.x u.-ually too
expeiiaixe and the onlv ............. if
i.-. to stop erosion and keep out 
the mud.

The problem of protecting thc-e 
ro'ervoirs from destructive ..ibing 
goes hand in hand with th. nrob- 
leni of saving farm and ranch 
land' from ruin hy uncontrolle.l 
sell erosion, according to Henry 
M. Eakin. in charge of aeuinienta- 
tion and hydraulic stu'iie* for the 
5toiI Conservation Service, author 
of the bulletin.

The main reliance f.ir perman
ent conservation o f reservoir le- 
sources, he says, mu't be found in 
the control o f  silt nroluetion at 
it' primary source*— in the fields, 
pastures and watershed ana be
hind the reservoir. Thi. can be 
done, according to Eakiu. by more 
wide.«pread and effective applica
tion o f established erosion control 
method*.

Information presented in the 
new bulletin is based upon stud
ies o f 2,5 reservoirs thrr ughou*. the 
country, and represenf* th" la-gin
ning of the first nation wid.- sur
vey of this kind. Stu.iie. -will be 
made of additional re--ervcirs, to 
find out how silting can be re
duced.

Mr. Eakin points out that al
though certain siipi'lemrntury 
praetices nf debris disposal mav b. 
employed to guard reservoir stor 
age rapacity against silting, lh>> 
nri generally suhjerf to prohibi 
tivi. difficulties and HmifaGons. fl.. 
also state- that hydranlie dreibging 
nnd the meehanirni removal of 

jsilt from reservoirs would gener
ally cost from 6 to ;.0 rimes a; 
mueb as the original investment.

“ .Silting of lieserv'iir" is Ti’cn- 
nieal Bulletin .*i2t. Copios niav 1* 
obtained from the Snm rinten.lent 
of Documents, Mashington, D. C., 
at 40 cent.-: each.

Olympic Coach
to Wed Pupil

r  I. ti Iner, and “ inspira- 
t n " behind the Olympic de- 
c.iinlon victory of Glerui Mor- 
i,,. M Charlotte Edwards la 
t*. -''iiie Morria' bride when 
h c  tumt to America from 
l: ■ V M.s* Eowarda, aeen 
1 . in n new photo at Sterling,
C'.i'o.. where ahe i* a achool 
t. ner, is given full credit by 
M emi for hi* record-breakar.g 

teau lb Germany.

Eastland to Pass 
Up Golf Meeting

Eastland'- golfers do not plan 
to j|>on: ir the annual tournament 
thi- year. Sam Conner, secretary 
of the club, ha* aiinounrcd.

It will be the fir 'f time in 15 
year- Eastland has not sponsored 
a tournament. The ann'jal r.-uina- 
ment was one of the ntdes* in 
West Texas. The fifteenth war 
held last year.

386 Ballots Are 
Cast by Absentee 
When Period Ends

In thr Saturday
primary closed Wednesday nhfht 
at the county clerk's office in 
Eastland when the 3H(Uh ballot 
was cast by W. E. Hicks.

Other final absentee voters 
w’ere Mrs. Bettis McCullough, H. 
P. Rrel.tford, Jr.. Charles W Es
tes, J. H. Ainsworth. Mrs. W H. 
McHonald, W. B. Dukes, Jack C. 
Jones.

Mrs. Jack C. Jonet, O. P. New-
berr>'. D. Gallagher. H. R. 
Jones. Mrs. H H. Jones. S. M. 
55h»‘II. W. H. MiI>onald. Ann K-*- 
tes. Hall Walker, Mrs. C. May- 
nar<I.

Mrs V. O. Wvatt. Mrs M Noll,
J. F McWilliam'". Mrs. W B Har 
ris. I>. L. Kinnaird. Mrs. L. Col
lins, N. C. Smith, Joe E. Collins, 
Mrs. W. E. Kicks.

EX MAV COACH 
m m F K E D  

FORFIHDAY
Funeral service* for 8. J. (Rad) 

Betty, Jr., about 31, coach at East 
Texas State Teachere' college, 
who died in Commerce after b«- 
comiiat overheated playing galf 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held 
at Decatur Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, friends in Eastland, where 
he was formerly Maverick eoaeb. 
learned Thursday.

Petty, who was the coach at 
Eastland for two seaaoni through 
1934 and left later for Mineral 
Wells, died of a cerebral hem- 
morhage about 6 p. m., in the am
bulance between Commerce and 
Greenville. Mr*. Petty was With 
him when he died.

Petty entered A A M. in 1926 
after playing football with Doca- 
tur high achool and Dacatur Bap
tist College. He was graduated In 

192H and was an oll-eenfaranae 
end in 1927 and 1928. He waa 
basketball captain during hi* laat 
year at A A M

After he was graduatod from 
College Station school, he worked 
for an electrical company In New 
York, returning to Texas tot 19A2. 
After being In Eastland and Min
eral Wells h* eras haad baalsotbaU 
and aasiatant football Coa^ at 
East Texas State Teacher* aal- 

1( ge in 1986.
He played in the East-Waat 

football game at San Francisco ia 
1929. In 1980 he officiated at the 
celebrated TCU and SMU game la 
Fort Worth.

Petty is aurvivod by hli wife, a 
brother. Jim Tom (Red) Petty, 
who playod end at Baylor univer
sity for three year* and who ia 
now football coach at Noeona high 
school, threo meters and hts par
ent*. Dt. and Mr*. S. J. Fatty o f 
Decatur.

Among those who planned to 
attend the funeral from Eastland 
were Coach Johnnie KitcHen. Dar
rel Tully, w)m) attend* ET8TC, W. 
E. Kellett, also a ET3TC stndent 
and F. M. Kenny, formerly of 
Decatur.

Appeal Ia Filed
In Insurance Case

Appealing from a ruling o f the 
Industrial Accident Board o f Tet- 
aa. Mr*. Beaulth Boyd filed WoS. 
nesday in 18th dietriet court a 
suit asking 12,960 from th* Fidel
ity and Caaualty Company of Now 
York.

Mr*. Boyd statad in the petition 
filed by Allen A. Dabney o f Baet- 
land that her husband. WBliam 
Jackson Boyd, died April 21 be
cause of injuries suffered by )iim 
in removing a "dead”  gas line for 
the Southwest Gas and UtlHtio* 
Corporation o f Oklahoma, naar 
DeLeon.

Co^ty Par^e  ̂Buffaloes to Be
Board Perfected , .  i r  i v

Livestock Exhibit

MOSQUITO BAITING COSTLY 
ALAMEDA, r„|, —  Mosquito

A. J. “ Pistol”  Clements w a s  
returned Sunday from lovington.

Twenty one additions to the New Mexico, to face district coui-t 
resumed Wednesday, Walter Gray, (Church of Christ were received at indietments alleging burglary and 
project supervisor, announced at the 10-day revival which closed theft. Deputy Sheriff Ray Hard- 
Eastland Tcesday. [Sunday at Grandview. John G. wick returned Clement*. !baiting—and killing l.x becoming

Teamsters, plowholders, team I Hills, ^ u n -h  of Christ minister o f  Clement* was Indicted .April 30 something o f a municipal luxury, 
foremen and general laborer* for-j Eastland, who conducted the me-t- fur alleged burglary in entering The .Alameda County Mosquito 
inerly employed on the job will be ing, was given a canned goods the home March 18 o f L. K. Clark i Abatement authorities have asked 
affected by the resumption order, pounding and asked to return next land the theft of 56 valves from , for an aproprlation of $49,020 to 
which was gW*n from Abilene. year. _ _ IC la r lc . |continue the fight for,the fiKol

Garrett Caravan I 
to Accom pany Him 

In Abilene Talk
A m»>tori’?iflo will ho f«»rmod t o ' 

Ahih-rx' from Ka' t̂hinH ThursHa? 
iiftorn«>on ff»r ( ’ ounty Judjfo Elydo 
1 . (larrf'tt’a talk at a rally in thr 
Taylor county rapitAl that «'vrninR, 
it ;innnounc‘ d from thr Gar 
rett r4>njrrrn'*inrial hra»i»juartcra at 
Ka'tland MVHnr-vlay.

Thr motorcade, it wa* stated, 
will hrtrin formation at 3 o'clock 
on thr courthnu^r and
It'avr Eastland at S :n0 p. m. Tho 
motorcailc will h'Hve Cisco at 4 
p. m.

Many arr jpx|)cctr<i to attend the 
Abilene speech from over Eastland 
County.

Cfarrrtts talks Friday wore can
celled.

! BEACHES TRY RECIPROCITY
j NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. —  
j Newport Beach and Catalina have 
'established a perfect basis of ro- 
jciprocity. New^iort Beach trans- 
! jwrts i*ock from Catalina to butld 
jit* port jettiea and Cat.dina trans- I i>orts sand from Newport Beach to 
' improve its own bathing beach.

Organisation of the Eastland 
County Parole Board for the re 
hahilitation of ex-convicts was per
fected Wedn.’.day afternoon when 
committee members appointed by 
.Albert Taylor met with him at the 
Eastland National Bank in East- 
land.

Jim Ingram, Ranger police chief, 
was selected as secertary. Other 
members of the committee are W. 
W. Spears of Carlion, Rising Star 
Mayor W. E. Tyler and Cisco pol
ice chief M. 1.. Perdue.

The voluntary county parole 
hoard plan was inaugurated by 
the governor as a method by which 
civic-minded citizens serve the 
state and their community hy act
ing as advisors and by allying in 
the rehabilitation o f ex-convicta 
released from the penitentiary by 
executive rlemoncy.

Taylor wa.' appointed in June as 
chairman of the hoard by Gover-| 
nor James V. Allred. j

- - i
Eastland Team Out j

O f District Meet 
By Wednesday Loss
Joe loiurent’s .All Stars were 

eliminated from the district soft- 
ball tournament at Breckenridge 
Wednesday night by the Army 
i?tore o f that city. 0-2. Winner of 
the Breck tourney will participate 
in the state meeting at Fort 
Worth.

WATCH DUG UP IN GARDEN 
I'na..d Pr««

NEWCOMER.STOWN, O.— Sev
en years ago Harry Schweitaer 
lost a valuable watch wdiile plow
ing his garden plot. While d l^ n g  
potatoea this year the watch waa 

I turned up and for $1.40 made “aa 
' good a* new.”

Two buffaloe* owned by L. R. 
Pearson of Ranger will b« on exhi
bition at the tecond liv«*tock chew 
held in connection with the t eeb- 
lend County Centennltl Ftlr Se(^ 
10-19 at Eastland.

Thii was announced ThureSay 
by Rev. Charles W Elte* o f Eao8- 
land, chairman o f the Ily**t04k 
show, who stated a variety o f ani
mal* for exhibition i* already aa- 
sured.

Rev. Estes stated hofe. sheep, 
goats, mules, team home*. sS<M)* 
horses, beef cattle and daity eattla 
have been entered.

Rev. Estes requested owmera 
who vriah to exhibit their anbnal* 
at the ahow to contact the couiity 
agent's office.

Three Communities Will Discuss Fairs
Night meeting* next aaeek It 

Scranton, Okra and Nithred to 
disruaa fairs, community eegawt- 
xations and trench alto* complete 
a schedule of 17 community fheet- 
ings in Eastland Coaoty neld by 
County Extension Afente, Voea- 
tional Agricultural Teoehera, and 
community end county fair efft* 
ciaki. Theae meeting* trill he heM 
Monday, August 24th at Bcraateti. 

I Tuesday, the 28th at Okra, aN  
Wednesday, th* 28th at 

I During the peried July It-A I 
I ust 21, community mietiHMi 
: hrid at New Rope, OrtadeWV, 

kaino, AtamaAe. ^ a d y  fr e A *   ̂
.my. FlBtwead, fathUby. l e i  
V alley. Hieing Mgr, I  
I/>ng French tnd Carti A .

7 *f-a *1 vwj*'
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JPSSIE ’S PERFECTION
IN MUSICAL ROMANCE

M ^To r.<»o» a phum' fio «j a |K>r-
plar ivnjr, “ there’» tnoonNirht’ aii<l 
Mu*i^hn<l love iwtd romance' at 
Ihe Lyric theatre thia week whire 
Jessie Matthews, with llohert

• I

Constipation

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A aon-habit 
forming roilef 
for conatlpotloB 
and Irrogalor 
mevamanti, 
Pwaa, tostalaa 
and odorlaaa.

i t 59f

Comer Drug Store
It

Eastland

Young, in the OB picture “ It’s 
Lave Again.”
' Jeialf comeK to town in a 

itpriirhtTy comedy and Jennie troea 
town with nA»mp new dancintri 

that in abs'iolute in thi<« kind'
of entertainment. Her lap roii- 
tinen, her ballroom dancittjr and 
finally her fiensational new Tem
ple dance achieve pA*rfection. i 

j Another delightful personahlv 
contributes to the general excel
lence of **lt‘s love Again.”  .Mist, 
Matthews has found her ideal ro
mantic compliment in Uobcit' 
Y»»ung, who brings vitality and 

j  charm to the role of her leutiing 
n.an, Sonnie Hale iMiss .Matthew-j’ 
hushaml in off-screen life) is ci:n- 
nily cast in a tailored-to-mea**ut*» 
comedy role which giv»-> his droll 
talents full scope.

We have come to expect aT*d toi 
nccept as inevitable a weak 
as part o f any dancing film. Hut 
wi‘ are pleasantly surprised in “ U's 
l.ove Again” by a lively, clever 
s< ript which, if it were unhappi’y 
dt prived of Mis.s Matthews* en
trancing tlance numh«is, would 
•till be one of the year’s most 
cl*. v.»rly di'Vfloped plots.

The scenario deals with tho ex
ploits of an ambitiou*  ̂ chorus girl 

r..fuji±»d stardom. achi»*ve- it 
by the • ■jund-ab«'ut method of im-1 
jH" mating a sen^tumal mv'^tery 
w »-fom \^ia whose exploit^
h* come the talk «>f millions and 
the -ubje-1 of streamer headlines.

How -h* astonishes elite -:»c etv . 
“ ith her Aj îatic dances, «thock* 
'^ladwaiters v.ith her prefer-n^*e 
foi llama «̂*op. h«»w she fa*cinat<

fa ■ :»u< gr.-i ’ o columnist and 
makes him *‘that way”  about her. 
h. w she gets h*‘r name on a r'.nr- 
i Iic«ns4* and finally in electric

lights, is all delightfully worked 
out by this sparkling story.

You’ll like nut one but many 
things about this entertaioing pic
ture— the work o f its staj*s. Miss 
.Matthews* brilliant dancing, her 
gorgeous gowns and the general 
charm o f her {M’rsonality and the 
brilliant dance ensembits. You’ii 
also hi* singing its i*«>ntagi'>u.s 
tunes.

Connellee Saturday Night and Sunday [

TT-

Super Suds 
Small, 3 pkg. 25c 
L arge........  17c

A & P
COFFEE

8 O’clock Lb. 17c
Red Circle . . .  17c
Bokar............ 23c

Iona Macaroni 
or Spaghetti 

Pkg............... 4c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 B ars............17c
Post Toasties, Large . 11c
Pink Salmon, 2 Cans................23c
Pineapple, 2 C an s....................29c

^ JR U lT S -^ V E C E T n B U S
Celery, S talk ............................ 12c
New Yams, 3 Lbs...................... 20c
Thompson Seedless Grapes,

2 Lbs......................................... 17c
Oranges. Large Size, Doz. .. 25c 
Limes, Doz................................. 12c»
^^nanas, 3 Lbs.......................... 17c
‘ emons, Doz.............................. 29c

Ann Page Ketchup
loM«
Can Lima Beans
Iona

Pork & Beans

2 5 c2 Pt B o t t i r .

15c2 E or

HARLOW AT HER
BEST IN •*SLV.V’* 

War-time intrigue th«* back 
ground, but the Hacrificing iove 
and courage o f  a womaai in the 
theme o f  “ Suzy.”.. with Jean Har- 
li>w in the title role, which openn 
today at the t'onnellee theatre.

The pict'ire wa.« directed by 
Ciiorge Fitzmaurice from the rov 
el by Herbert ilormun. Kranclml 
Tone anil Gary ( 'ooper appear in 
j*upport o f  Mi?tf Harlow, who 
j»coteH the trlu?n]»h o f  her glamo?*- 
ous career as an American rhoius 
girl wEio i** stranded in I.omlon 
just as the war begins.

The r^tory reveals the European 
war-time spy system. The girl 
niarries a young inventor who is 
shot ..rider circumstances that'  
point to her guilt. Believing him 
dead, -ho runs away to Paris, her 

'heart broken and alone. There, as 
time pas*** ' ,  she me«ts ah aviuto] 
and they are married.

The briib groom b**comes inc<ilv- 
**d with sp ••* and the first hus- 

‘ bend apiwars on the M’en*- Hi and 
the Xmerican girl realize the depth j 
o f their lov* and at the s;ime time j 
their h» lpr« ’  but de tiny'
takes a han*1 to help them. |

There i«* -rtark drama in *he cli
max. which restores these married 
luvers to on*' another in a *ceno of 
s|>ectacular her**ism. The audu»nce , 
\m11 b** enthusia’*tic in its praise nf ; 
th* picture an*! .Miss Harlow’s un- 
<1* niabb’ p*‘ i>M*nal triumph.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rex Robert E. Bowden, Pattor
Sunday srhind. ]0  a. m.
Morning w«-r>hip, sermon by the 

pastoi, 11 a. m.
(' (i. Y. P-. 7.1"* p. m.

Kv<*ning sermon. Kvang* listir, 
with music.  ̂ p. m.

Mid week prayer and praise ser
vice Weiintviday, x p. m.

6 F

16 o i .  C a n

25c
Plain Olives

S Eairore P r e p * r ^ d

Spaghetti 
1 1 Our Own Tea

P rinc e  A lb e r t

Tobacco

4 or  J « r

2 C a ns 13c

>, I h P k y 22c

Can_  1 ^
Rajah Salad Dressing 

Pint Jar . . . .  19c Qt. Jar . . . .  33c

T_ _ _ I
A & P  Market Department Owned and 11 

Operated by ZED KILBORN (1
WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS | j

gfZfgfiifiija^^ i

^Baby Beef
Seven R oast..............
Salt Jow ls..................
Decker’s Tall Korn 
Breakfast Bacon . . . .
Smoked Bacon Squares 
Loin or T-Bone Steak .. 
Assorted Lunch Meats

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 18c

Lb. 31c 
Lb. 24c 
Lb. 25c 
Lb. 25c

itwsie MatihtfWft in fw*o dance auoioera with Cyiii ciU ia ' 
Again*** a OB FaOduettoo.

Connellee — Now Playing

all these services.

See The 
Newest 

NELLY DON 
' Arrivals

Because rt’s a 

NELLY DON . . .

e It's a better cr»>pe 
fabric.

• It'* a better fit.

• It'* more original in 
*tyle and trim . . .  see 
the icattered felt 
ring* on the sleeves.

• It's a better value at

§ '  5 ”

Others to $13.95

THE FASHION
N. Side Square Eastland

f m  ■■

Tyler Brook, Jean Harlow, Cary Grant in “ Suiy"

;un injurnl tomatm- in anuthi-iii 
'i>V fill Ilia.

A fiv r  o f f  t > a aliiw i-larl
;lhi« H|irinK. c o d l ' ' n u t h  in- 

,11 fast in June ami Julv 
tlii.l it hn« already daiiviifed ,i 
p ' . a t  many aiiplox in he K a ^ t  
’ ■ nlral S la t ' ‘a anil now tlin'iili ra 

fi nl in thi Middle Alla 'i ti"  Stat-s. 
' Airhouirh yeneral'y  xeatce In 
the eastern part o f  ! h ‘ eoltoi. l» It, 
tl.i liell weevil ia priw.-ft il. laryt' 
nu.nbera in ea.-ten and aoulnern 
 ̂Tr.vaa.

'Vebworina have ruined r«'Vi ral 
i'.oesuiul aerea of coitnr. in (tkla- 
I'oiea and damayeil liuck eiops, 
eorn. auyar hi‘et* and ” ii\ in Mri- 
I.’  '.ta. North Dakota and .\i t>- 
i.iaka.

I Heavy infestationa o f  red rpid- 
I rs on a wide variety o f  plants a i r  
rr;H"ted from Mary'anii westwan’, 
l l fo i iy h  Kenturky a n i  t'l io to 
th.' I’aeific coast and aooihward to 
t'..' Gulf .

Safety Department 
Has Weak Unk

fty t’ n'ipd rm w
.VrSTIV Wink*‘ t̂ link in thf 

chain **f law *'nf*»ic«*m«*nl sought 
to Ih‘ weld*’*) tog* th»*r by creating 
a Stitt*' |t*'|kartm**nt of  Saf*t\ is 
c«*ntHct with baal law officcis .

The *b»partm« lit has b* **n in ex- 
i'tenc*' jurt a year. With its ;n - 
f*'mpli'‘him*nls ther** has h!s*» g*»ne 
a failure t*» build up ciM>|M'iutioii 
with l*>cal law officers, ('hairnian 
a\)hi*rt Siilney Jobnstem admitt«sl

Win in Love’s Battle

Marion Hnx ir-a iind Pi.k I’owr-ll (rijrht) toll Henry St 
Ithonsoii (loft) tlifv will (Iffy thf inmmaiula of tl,e Iiq 
Knippror to follo\v thf diftates of tln‘ir own liftir' ini 
I'o.smopolitai’ romaticf "Ilfart.s Itividctl.” which o|iensi 
thf Coiincllcc Tlu*atr«‘ t>n Tuesday as u l-'irst .N’at' .psli

Ifasf.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phonst 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

th*' wrakiu - *»n a recent vi*it t*» 
*l*'pa tnn nt h*':idijuait‘ 'r-> in Ku*- 
tin. He wa- puzrcli d ala ut how to 
-tr*'rigth«'n that link.

,\n « xampl»* *»f the weakne.-- wa> 
given wh*'n pri* mers il
from n prison farm. kidnap«'d a 
man and hud a fight uftt'r th« ir 
victim tippl'd o ff a filling statitoi 
o|M’iati»r in their flight.

Saftty <!epartm*'nt hea*biUHrt* is 
i* c*'ivfd no n•»♦ic• f- the pn“ -r;

^arm wh«'i*- th** br**ak 
fi- til th** whei* tl
uut4>nn»bilt' w**re ’“ ■ixed. 
th*’ ti»wn where th** f 
pb ■ Thr«*e |N>«sibb 
c« ntart nil faile«l to p .* 
(b partment with it:- f 
n "ti-r. The r«*suU wa*
*■" fruitle »*ffort t«* ru' 
c«»nvict‘- «'n*b'*l only w 
ffO^thbb' -tumble*! i. 

p.

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
1 CHURCH
j Charle* W. Estet, Pastor
, Sunday, .August 23, r.r.*̂ 6.

Sun*lay sch*ml, 10 o ’clock, Cla*- 
for all ages.

I \ isititr- an*i strang*‘rs welcome.
! No pn’uching service on thi 
, day,

' OROVIM  K. Cnl.— r .  W. Kroe-< 
sinrr and dauchter “ Jimmy,”  w ho ' 
have un*l(*rt.'iken to r**vjve the an-| 
ci*'nt -port o f fab'onry. have mnd* | 
a di'Cov»T>’ about falciin-. They do ’ 
not ilk* worn* n and won’t n  turn 
to them, tb ’rce, “ Jimmy”  w*ar 
Irou-i'r-. wh* n -h* is training th' 
binls.

Insects Add Injury 
To Drouth Damage
WASHINGTON Tnusuad mi! 

summer nctivlty of im{>ortant entp 
injects ii* following th * wi*i*’spn*a*l 
hot, dry weather. accoKiing to th*“ 
Bureau *if Knt*tmob gy nnd I'l.mt 
Quarantine. I . S. Depnrtim'fil <*f 
Agri<’ultur<*. hnv** b* *’n
io*al f**r g r h v a n > l  chin*h 
!»u*r*». which are rleuning up many 
fielfl- f)f grain an«l f*»rnge <r**p. 
that •iirviv**il the drought.

Th*’ heavy giasshoppi-r inf' -». 
tion known all along to !>*■ imv' 
table h<-rmi-i*’ o f th** <'iioim*i'iv 
number **f * ggs laid bi-it f ill f i|h 
met expectations. r’ ondiii*.r.s w**»** 
♦•XHctly right f*»r ejrg hat* hing i**mI 
r**ntinue*l right for toppi r growth, 
firasvhor'pers w’*'re particu!ai*y de
structive last month in t oimudo, 
Montana. Wyoming. Mi-^souri b*-. 
wa. .N*-!)iaska. Kansas a:o| (»k!a- 
homa.

July weather acct-b-val*’*! chinch' 
V)Ug migration fr>-n small grains' 
anfl grasses into < *rr Scalt«’r*-<l • 
damage from this bug is reported* 
from mo.st of its lango, e-’p^cially 
in noi theastiTn Ohio, in the west-j 
ern tier f*r two of IndiJim conn-i 
ties from l.ake to Grt-en*', in cen  ̂
tral Illinois, in W'-,i n'ntial Wis
consin, and througiiout the .south
ern half of Iowa.

Two varieties of rricki't Mor 
mon and coub e, h*,th gen*’i *I 
feed**rs- have swarmed over polls 
of th*’ Northwest. In spit** of 
trol measure.-* that comi)l«'tely 
wipe*! *)ut many h'lmb:. Mormon; 
crickf't inf*‘.stations in Idaho at.*l * 
Nevada ar** alarming'y )arg*‘. Mon = 
tar a also has «‘noriT)f#us num!i**rs 
of this cricket an*l Ftah. Wyom
ing, ('olorado and Oregon have 
smaller inf*'.stati»ins. Coulee crick
ets are unusually numerous in 
Washingt*»n.

MIist«»r hi'etb'S- wb'ch consume 
truck and g»r«l**n ct<»ps gia«-es, 
shrubs, an*l flow’ers have h«’*'n 
g* nerally d**struetiv«' in Maryland • 
westward to N*»rth f»akota anti j 
Kansas, notably in area '̂ overrun i 
by griisshopp#-rs m the last few ■ 
years. Although th* adults d*»l 
much damage to vegetation, th e  
larvae feed on gra-^shopper eggs 
a,id may be of much aid in reduc
ing hopper infestations for next 
year.

The fall army wo^m ma'le an 
early appearance in F'lorida, North 
Carolina and Puerto Rico, dam- 

^asaea, com  end young

'igar cane. Oth«’r >- ii«»us nd*!- 
-ummer pe-*ts are th*' r*.sc chnf* r 
that hu' damag*'d c«»rn, gr*r*i<'n 
crops, an*) ->ha*ie t» - - in Wi-c»*ii- 
-til. and r*»s*'s in Minnesota.

Th«* turnip M«*d Wl’e^dl, a c*un- 
paiativeiy im w jM-st, bIl  ̂ ruin«*d a 
l»»t <»f mustard and cidbage -*’cd 
in west*'rn Washinr**«n ard Ore- 
iZan, and the tomato pinworin that

CLASSIFIED ADS
AVAll.AB I.K  AT ONCE. Itawl.-ith 
Kout«* o f hOO famili*-*. Only re- 
liahl** men nee*) apply. Gan **arn 

or m*ire we* kly. No cash re- 
(iuir*d. Writ*' today. IL'iwbigh’ s, 
I»*‘pt TXH 222-Z, Mf'mphi-, Tenn.

SACRIKKMNG 20.000 paper-h.-Il ’ 
bu<)d*‘<i pecan tre«*s to pay <!* bt- 
F’ le*' peach tr**-̂ * with |>ecan tr*'*'«,j 
to unload. No bet!**r tiee-*. Ib'sl. 
bank r**f''renc*s. Ib'quest prices.) 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, .Abi
lene, Texas.

F.MPI.OY.MKNT WANTED In- 
lellig ‘'nt girl. exiH ri*‘ncfd in m*-et- 
ing public want- work in offtc*-. 
Hi'liabb’, cap'ihle, good tjpi.'l —  
B*.x lOJ, Telegram.

31 p<).

TOD AY and 
SATURDAY

Lyric Last Times 
TODAY

_____ , ,h*
-r:

Rl* O ^H A H

♦ C a tV

Plus
V  MICKEY MOUSE in
\ “MICKEY’S GRAND OPERA"

Lovr It Nfver Blind —  Novrity

fTh« p A h C tN O  

S«iwation of th*

N A TIO N  . . .  '
' ' • *  ‘ 

Joyous Jessie 
: -in a foyous 

dance romanc*.
Z. <

’ She mixes the 
worm mysteries 

. of the Orient. . .  
with the hdt 
swing of  rhumbo 
rhythms.

Jessie
m f lT T H E U J S
i l W E  AGAIN

ROBERT Y O U N G

Plus
EL BRENDEL COMEDY

VITAPHONE VAUDE

SOUND NEWS

A
ilJ l— ;
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Big Three-Day Economy Sale!
Don’t Miss This Sensationai Seiiing Event!-Fri., Sat., Mon. ;
AUGUST IS BEEF MONTH! i: Advance— Bird Brand

Shortening 8 1b. 
carton 9 S C FRUITS&VEGETABLES.

Round, Loin, T-Bone
Baby Beef Steaks 
Boiogna

Short Ribs or Stew Meat 
Sliced Bacon

lb. 25c 
lb. 1 ^  
lb. 13c 
lb. 32c

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Lunch Meats—Domestic and Import

ed Cheeses
Dry Salt Bacon lb. 20c

FRESH FISH-SPRING LAMB 
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS _

Fancy Baby Beef 
■| ROASTI '  V Seven Cut*, Lb.

* 1 7 c
VEAL CHOPS

pound
Itiy • bi« ro«>t *nd terv. it hot 
OM day, than iRcad cold th» nait. 2 0 c

SUGAR Pure 1  ^  lb. 
Cane i U bag

JELL'O All Flavors 
(Limit 4 Pkgs.) 

Package .............

Coffeethe taste 
tells

f «
3  lbs. S O c

LAND OF GOLD—  EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Flour ^ $1.39 241b.
Sack 7 5 c

KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes

ORANGES
LEMONS dozen 2 4 c

POTATOES
U.S.No. 1 White

HILLSDALE

Asparagus 16 oz. 
can tSoCORN

Pineapple 29c
1 0 3 5

Mi**ion Golden Bantam
Thompson Seedless Grapes lb. 71c

2  r  2 5 c  I Fancy California Tomatoes 3 lbs. 25c

Limes dozen 10c
KING KELLY ORANGE

Marmalade 16 oz. 
jar 1 7 c

Locust Blossom 
CORN

No. 2 
can l O c BANANAS dozen 1 5 c

DEL MONTE

COFFEE
2 Lb. C an .................. 47c
3 Lb. C a n ................ 69c

HEINZ
BAKED BEANS

With Tomato Sauce
12 oz. C ans............  71c ^  a i iS jr i

SALE

SOAP SPECIALS

Oxydol 
Camay 
P & G  4

CALIFORNIA
SARDINES or 
MACKEREL 

3 Tall C ans..............25c

\ U

Seminole TISSUE
5 R olls......................25c

Lifebuoy Soap 
4 Bars ......................25c

MILLER'S

BRIVIFUXES 2 P... 13c
Tfh Lipton’s dOn 2 Glasses 1
■ Lft V, Lb. “t u b  FREE iLb.

QOn 4 Glasses
U V U  FREE

DOGFOODS Dairy Maid

Red H e a rt___ Can 9c

Sandy ........ 2 Cans 15c

Ace ...................Can 5c

BAKING PO
t S  1 9 c

DRINK FRUIT JUICES FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE

Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 For 25c
Libby's

TOMATO JUICE 3 For 25c
Libby's

ORANGE JUICE 10 oc. Can 10c

PRUNE JUICE Quart Kc

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE Can 12c
Del Monte

PRUNES Lb. Pkf. 19c

5g sale
Pork &  Beans

Tomatoes No. 1 Can

^  Lb. Pkg.

Marshmallows 
Sardines 8 c
Mackerel 8os. Can

S os. Cane

Potted Meat
Soups Gibb.

Tomato Sauce
Prepared

Spaghetti
ANY ITEM IN 
ABOVE LIST

5 c

Libbv'.

CUT BEETS 3 N«. 2 C . . .  25c

PRINCE ALBERT Can 10c

Triton

TUNA Cana 25c;

Bestyett SALAD DRESSING
Thousand Island and Sandwich Sproad

Pint..............18c Q uart............... 27c

Clover Loaf
EXTRACT 8oz. Bottle 12c

Standard Pack

TOMATOES L arfo  Can lOc
Gebhardt

SANDWICH SPREAD Can 10^

Banner
POTTED MEAT Cana 19  ̂ V

i:I ’
" i

Buy It Now
niM iD Is a Good Buy!

Buy It Now ^

FLOUR Is a Good Biiy.!

4 9 c ; 
9 2 c
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Batartd u Mcond-claM matter at the pottoffiea at EaaUand, Teaaa, 
under Act of March, 1879

Publikhed Every IViday
Office of Publication: 1U8 Eart Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneouf reflection upon the character, atandinir or reputation 
of any perum, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladijr corrected upon twinit broUKnt to the at

tention of the publiKher.

Obituariea. cards of thanks, notices of bMl^ meetiiitrs, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertisini; rates, whu-h will be furniihed upon ap

plication.

Race Question Injects 
Self Into Olympics

The man who said that international athletic comjieti- 
tiun and harmonv amontr the nations mu.st have been en
tirely iifnorant of the thing's that happen at the Olympic 
(.lames.

Judirinir them strictly on form, these jrames would seem 
to be about a.s fertile a source of inteniational dislike as 
anything that man’s inventive brain has yet devised. If 
the jars which they create weren’t so funny, all hands 
would presently be landiiitr their marines and takinir 
Mronir measures.

The all-time hiKh water murk seems to have been 
reached in Berlin. Herr Hitler, flanked by his official 
mu.scle men. beams down from hi.s box, prepared to ex
tend the ritfht hand of Kood fellowship to the winners — 
and riKht away the show is stolen by a younjf .American 
colored boy named Je.ssie Owens, ably seconded by other 
America ncolored boys named Metcalfe, Woodruff, John-
aoon, Albritton, Williams, La Valle and Robinson.

• • •
At thus point hiph comedy enters. Herr Hitler owes 

his career to the thesis that blond Nordics are. ipso facto, 
superior to all other breeds. But he hardly jfeLs his chair 
warm before it is clearly proved that there isn’t a blond 
Nordic on earth who can jfi'e the completely non-Nordic 
Mr. Owens a real race.

Thus Jesse Owens puts the dictator of Germany on the 
spot. The dictator departs his' t̂ily, the world treats itself 
to a chuckle at his expense and the most sensatiunaly utli 
lete of the Olympics turns out to be the very one who can’t 
receive the personal conyrratulations of I)er Fuehrer.

Yes it is all pretty ridiculous. But we .-Xmericans nii|.'’ht 
do a little bit of thinkinir before we lautrb too hastily. ,\f-* 
ter all, we are hardly in the best of all possible position.̂ ' 
for iteintinK the finifer of scorn at anyone who gives wa\ 
to race prejudice.

• • •
The race problem is a knotty one, and it probahly will 

have to work itself out over many generations. (Getting 
sentimental over the athletic prowess of Jes.se Owens isn’t 
going to show us how white and black men can live in eter
nal amity.

Bpt it might at least remind us that the problem is 
there to be solved. And we’ll be in a better mood to trv' to 
solve it if we give our whole heaned acclaim to the young 
Negroes who put the Stars and Stripes at the top of the 
Olympic flagpole.

I Skull Fractured
In Gorman Train 
and Auto Mishap

n .s c o ,  .Auc. H).— .Ml-. II. n. 
(■oi'hum anil dauicliti-r, Misk K>'an- 

ices, l.’i, wen* re.-itiiig will at their 
huiiH> after a narrow eiwape Sun 
day niicht when the car in whieh 
they were riding wan struck h> 
the M. K and T. .euuthliound mo
tor car on a eroK.sing mar the M. 
K and T. <tation at (lonnan. They 
wi-re en route to I'oUegt- .Station to 
vieit Urew, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr-, (ioiham and -tudi'iit at A. 
and M. college. They were riding 
with .A. K. Seh:iefer, loiigtiiiie
II lend of the (ioiham faiiiil), who
w.u driving to .Austin on a hu i- 
les-s matter. |

.Sehai-fer suffi-red u skull fr;i«-- ' 
tupe for whieh In' ri-ceivdi ti.al- 
nient in a (jornian hospital before 
‘leing removed ye.-terday to Abi- 
'• n«. j

Going by Bryan I
Mr. .'s.'ha* f. r ciim< by Cisoo | 

Sunday evening and invited Mr. 
ind Mrs. Gorham and their daugh-; 
ter to arromiwny him as far as; 
'Iryun, returning with him a.- he, 
.inie home. Mr Gorham ruuld not' 

’ o, but Mr-. Gorham and Misa, 
-ranee- acrepted the invitation. ,

Mr. Sehaefer .-aid he stopiasl at j 
he <•ro -̂ing over the traek' at , 
•ornian, about 7 :̂ U o'elm k Sun-1 
Ur <-vening. but heard no -ound 
•f a train. .As the car drove on ; 
he trucks, however, the motor carl 
•truck thi mat hine. a .'^tudehaker,) 
brewing it a considerable di-tanre 1 
md practically demolishing it. | 
Gorman citizen- ami ms-mbers of . 
■he train crew picked up the three, j 
Mr. Gorman was notified by tele- 
ihone and drove to Gorman, bring
ing his w.fn and daughter to Gra- 
.am sanitarium (or treatna-nt. ; 
Their injuries were found to le- 
••onfined '.o bruise- and abru-iuna.

WHAT
The Chronicle 

of
Arlington, Va.

says about Thomas L. Blanton
Arlington, Va., Friday, August 7, 1936

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON

Girl Swimmer* of 
Eastland, Cisco 

Plan Water Meet
ri.^rO. Aug. I!*. —  Cisco girls j 

vill vie with Kastland Sunday 
vhen they meet the girl- swiin-j 
ning team from that eity in a | 
wjiimiing meet at the laike Cisi-ii , 
•ool, it wa- announci-d here to- ' 
lay. i

Campaign Hits Stride 
In News Columns

There is blood on the moon in any election year, iintl 
the makers of medieine have many a sign and portent to 
take uito account. So it begin.s to look a.s if the present 
campaign would be remembered as the great year of fiee- 
fur-all propaganda.

Propaganda is expected from party leaders, especiallv 
from national < hairmen. If .Messrs. Hamilton and Farley, 
for iiMtance, on the same day i.s,sue diametrieully opposite 
statements about the .same tliiug, that Ls just one of the 
little \agarie.s of the game and is only a sign that every
thing is proceeding normally.

But that kind of propaganda never fooled anyone who 
did iMtt want to be fooled. Tlw business gets mor*‘ seriou- 
when if moves into the regular channels of information and 
takes*nn the guise of unbiased news.

H^re is a .sample case.
• • •

Oft Aug. 0, two Washington correspondents sent ont 
stories about the same new.s event—the .sehism in the rank- 
of organized labor w hich has John L. Lewis heading in one 
directbin and William Green heading in another. The 
opening paragraph.s of their stories arc presented here 
with

VYASHINGTON, Aug. 0.— Republican Nominee .-\lfred 
M. Landon will gain thousands of votes as a result of the 
crack-up within the ranks of organized labor. This stood 
out clearly today through the welter of charges and <-oun- 
ter-cflkrges hurled by labor leaders fol|owinf» »be siis|ien 
lion . of John L. Lewis . . and the ten “ rebel” unions.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. — Hostile organized labor 
groups will not let their feud interfere with their promi.se 
to help re-elect President Roosevelt, leaders indii’ated to 
day. “ A truce between A. F. of L. leaders and those of Hie 
ten “ ijpber’ unions ordered suspended has been declarcil 
until after the November elections.

Now the thing which stands out like a lirick cormrib 
in a fog i.« that here we have two Washington rorresiion- 
dents', entrusted with the task of telling the people wliat 
is goiag on in their national capital, taking the same .set of 
facts and drawing diametrically opposite conclusions.

Otte of them is positive that the labor split w ill not hur. 
President Roosevelt's chances in the least; the other is 
even more positive that the split will hurt the president’.s 
chanaes very badly.

* Obviously, one or the other, if not both, of these gentle 
men has been writing propaga-.da rather than news.

What is the innocent reader to do in a ca.se like that? 
How is he to tell propaganda from news?

-------------------- o------------------ —
During the heat wave ,a forest ranger was trapped in 

an Ohtario forest fire. His hut was a small one, is it was 
Bselesd fur anyone tv try to rush in and join him.

a l o t a D s  !
g BILIOUSNESS I
•.OOK YOUK btoi  ,
nprove >our skm. |iuon cl pinip*M anJ bliicvnt* »iio | torching, wivntihczlly mcUitzu J

K v f i s i s i o i

t’oiigressman Thomas I,. Blanton, who 
las done mole for the District of (Tulunihia 
ban any member of the lower house* of 
•ongress, is being bitterly a.ssailed by two 
Washington newspapers who could not use 
nitn or swerve him from the path of duty and 
■lonor. Kven the enemies of Judge Blanton 
n longre.ss say that he is the most valuable 
ran in that body. He is a tireless worker 
iiul could be found at hi.s office in the House 
'Iffice Building from 8 A. M. to midnight 
jvery day of the session, when not on the 
floor or attending the meetings of the im- 
lorlant committees that he headed or serv- 
‘d upon.

It was t’ongressman Blanton who discov- 
*ied the robbery of insane World War vet- 
>rans and vvlio put through legislation that 
>vould save their estates, and protect their 
fuiiiilies. He discoverevl where one attorney 
lad gotten more out of the i*states of 155 
nsane World War veterans than they got 
from their own e.states.

Judge Blanton’s whole long life in con- 
jre.ss has been marked by efforts to protect 
he I’ . S. Treasury from raiders. He has been
I terror to corrupt and venal politicians, and 
leing a muster of parliamentary law and 
procedure he has killed more bad legislation 
.han any other man in congress. If he were 
lot respected and looked up to by democrat- 
c leaders in congress he could not have ac- 
:*omplished anything. That is a sufficient an
swer to those who abuse him.

The people of his congressional di.strict 
night to know that he has during this ad
ministration caused to be spent by the fed- 
?ral government in the counties of his dis
trict more than thirty-five million dollars. 
His entire record in congress is clean, as is 
his public and private life, and although he 
111.- been nnu-li abused by self seeking Wash- 
ngton newspapers, not one of them ever 
'ould point to a stain upon his character.

Texas never sent a liraver, or manlier 
mill to Washington to buttle for the right. 
There is not a yellow streak in Thoma.s L. 
llunton and in his long career no enemy has 
■ver charged him with dishonor. Measured
II usefulness he is ten congressmen in one.

(This editorial reprinted and paid for by 
friends of Thomas L. Blanton.)

C O n C H G S \cy

[r
•  W i t h  O u r  C o m p l i m e n t s
•  S u m h v i c h e s  W c — C o l f e e  5 c
•  f r e e  S t u i j t  a m i  T o w e l s
•  T r e e  D r i u k i m j  C u p s

“ Pretty soft, I’d say, riding in air-cooled coaches. All through trains 
are completely air-cooled. . . .  I take the train and get away from 
the heat and dust. There is real tool comfort in every mile.
"And just think, it costs only 2c a mile. Round trip tickets are even 
cheaper.”

Be sure to visit the Texas Centennial at Dallas . . .  and 
Frontier Centennial at Fort Worth. . . . Both going 

strong.. . .  Extremely attraaive week-end rates.

A  T exts and Paesfit Ticket Coin No  
More,but Texas and Pacific Strs iceAddi 
M uch to Iba Pleasure o f Your T r i f

FAST • COOL • (O m fO RTRB U

Judge W. S. Adamson
FOR

W. S. ADAMSON

TO THE CITIZENS 
of Eastland County:

Realizing the importance of electing to the office of County Judge 
a man who is qualified by education and experience we are appealing 
to the voters of Eastland county to support Judge W. S. Adamson ol 
Ranger for County Judge.

Judge Adamson has been one of our leading citizens for the past 
fifteen years and we know him to be a man of unquestioned character, 
honesty, ability and integrity.

His twenty-two years experience as a practicing attorney, four 
years as County Judge of Scurry County, Texas, and three years as 
Commissioner of the City of Ranger, has prepared and equipped him 
to perform the duties of this responsible office in an efficient and ca
pable manner.

The office of County Judge is one of our most important offices. 
In addition to being one of the chief financial officers of the county, the 
County Judge presides over the County Court, which has both civil and 
criminal jurisdiction. Also all estates must be probated in the County 
Court, including the administration of the estates of minors and guar
dians. These important mailers demand the service of an experionced 
and competent official.

Your vote for Judge Adamson wil 
esiy and efficiency in office.

be a vole for qualification, hon-

(Tl'is advertisement is paid for by Ranger friends and supportars 
of Judge Adamson who are vitally interested in the welfare of East- 
land County.)

Political Advertisement.

f -
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Sample Low Fares
Now you cen travel anywhere by 
train —in aalaty and comfort —and 
aave monay, Hare are a lew tamplea:
From Round *1ripa

To Coach * P’lmVChicago, III. $38.15 42.41
Texas 4.15 5.5(

Denver, Colo. 21.80 27.2f
iFt. Worth, Te*. 3.15 4.21
>Lot Anfelas. Calif. 43.50 44.41
Msxica City, M*x 59.2f
Mineapolit, Minn 36.80 36.81
New Orleana, La. 24.05 26.30
St. Louia, Mo. 28.26 a t .4r
St. Paul, Minn. 36.80 36.81
San Francisco, Calif. 48.00 57.91
Portland, Ora. 86.40 84.58
Sealtta, Waah. 59.70 89.5!ear aaar. rVr.g* ralra.A Taariit Klee|»in| ( ar Pare ksB Taaritt Tar Pare fa IST.hi).t' Taarigf Skewing far Fare fa* • •• — --------------

You can have speed— with safety— when you ttgval by 
train. Western railroads have speeded up many Ixain 
schedules but in the whole year of 1935 not one pas
senger life was lost in a train accident, while millions 
were carried in periect safety. This is a record which 
western railroads strive day and niqht to maintain.

What n.akes this fine record possible? Constant 
vigilance, ceaseless inspection of roadbeds, rails, sig
nal systems, automatic safety devices, engines and 
cars. Brakemen, conductors, dispatchers, engineers, 
firemen, inspectors, maintenance-of-way man, oilers, 
signalmen, switchmen, telegraphers, Pulunan porters— 
all railroad men keep the first railroad commandment, 
S^dety First.

Train travel offers speed with safety, plus air-oon- 
ditioned comfort, money saving fares and economy 
meals, new coach comforts, world's finest sleeping cars, 
dependability in all weather. Ask the railroad agent 
about travel or shipping by trail.

Shippers; Use new Free pick-up-and-delivMy of 
LCL freight.

graaW o/omr mchlttnmrnli, ap^raciola III* paSlic'a p**S wW amt iaaraataa palr̂ maua. amt ataaaa aanUnaat |

WESTERN RAILROADS
A N D  T H E  P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y

. r*
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ICONTRACT FOR WELL

î'SnlDGK— Announce
rs  m»<le Saturday that 
£a Davi* of Hreckenridire 
^ntract for a deep oil 
I place in Comanche

ii to be on the J. D. 
I,, heira, and Mra. Da via 
i location deacribed aa be- 

of the NK'4 o f aection 
p. A. lands. Mra. Davia 

t other aella in that terri-l

io f  hia tarn the railroad eommia- 
aion had been Ihvestiwated by 
atate, federal and leirialative bod
ies and each time has come thru 
Vfith a clean bill of health and a 
commendation for its work.

Only a few days airo, he remind
ed hia liatenera, the hot oil investi- 
(Tutinir committee of the atate 
house of representatives in a 
public statement declared it had 
traced all the rumors aKHinst 
Thtimpson beinir totd in the cam- 
paiirn against him to a finality and 
had found them to be hastdesa. an<i 
that Thompson had nothinw in 
either his business, personal or 
public life to be criticized.

He recalled that he had been en
dorsed by the lri(islative associa
tions of law-abidinir independent 
oil operators, the druinrists, o i I 
field and refinery workers, the 
four railroad brotherhoods, th e  
state Democratic executive com
mittee and many others.

WEEKLY niR0N7CLE P A G E

LEGAL GECmiDS
lattrumsnti

Warranty —  J. M. Rostick to 
Mrs. Kerta Rostick, Hazlewood. 
Lot 4, RIk. It, Dothan, flS.oO.

C. C. Ressdution—The Citizens' 
N’at'l Bank of Weatherf<ird to the 
Public. Concerninit RIk. 4, Sub- 
div. o f NK corner of ,Sur>'ey 
Please- see

Warranty with Vendor’s Lien 
Tobe Morton to l.ester K. Trout 
NKU .turv. Ifi, RIk. t, M4TC 
Ky. Co., 2.78 acres. $84fi.5fi.

New Cars Refistered
H. Flowers, Carbon, Ford Cpe., 

Ben Griffin Alto Co., Carbon.
Miss Kthel l..everid(re, Cisco, 

Chev. Sed., A. G. Motor Co.
Chas. J. Kleiner, Cisco, Ruick 

Sed., Muirhead Motor Co.
Louis Jackson, Kisinir Star, 

Chev. Cch., Butler Chev. Ca., Kis- 
intr Star.

W. M. Medford, Risinir Star 
Ford Cpe., Montromery Motor Co., 
Rising Star.

K<i|rar Tune. Risini; Star., Chev. 
Sed., Butler Chev. Co.

R. H. Eubank, Risinir Star, 
Ford Tudor, MontRomery Motor 
Co., Rising Star.

C. L. Ellis. Rising Star, Chev, 
Sed., Butler Chev. Co.

J. H. Huirhest, Cisco, Chev. 
Trk., A. O. Motor Co.

Hoffman-Page Co., Ford Pick., 
Guy Patterson Tire Ser.

ip. Reviews
: from paite one) 

f;-bns . . . Now is the time 
! his progress by electinir 

railroad commiasion-

T'li I could aee you and talk 
jr-- things.

I will try to do so soon.
Kh kindest personal Fe

ll asi.
«r> truly,

A. .<mith,
-■nis.«ioner.

|i, isn't that a humdinger?”  
asked. "Tliat's what 

sur with old Ixin. That’s 
I aud. Who do you think 

|ttd with the bir boys, old 
rwe'" I

i.-in -cored Smith’s action 
.ing a "forgotten public 

‘ znd a "sinister effort to 
I kis coliiSHUe because he 
I the courage to stand for 

e'itjr regulation.”
Ki'on charged Smith and 
were the “ puppeta”  o f  a 

[(r-iup of individuals who 
1 have the railroad commia- 

rsted for their special pro- 
|pm.

in denounced Morris’
! to allow a minimum o f bO 

1 per well in the East Tex- 
I if he is elected. |

a program,”  ’Thompson 
aould mean that the Kant 

1 field would pro.4uce all the 
t demand for Texas oil and 

Ranald be nothing left for the 
f  the state. The price would j 

ibw that the wells in other 
I ef the state would have t o '
«t in and new development 
I k<- stopped. Resides all that 

i ruin Uie great East Texas 
ad leave millions of barrels 
in the ground never to be

w- -i •»
t program. If put into effect, 

ppson asserted, would mean 
■ -mic tragedy for the state 
as for the schools a n d  

f.Uons of the state which get 
|»f their revenue from oil. | 

oil conservation policy he!
I fostered during his term,

■n said, has meant the 
"f waste o f oil and gas,' 
of hot oil, had conaerved 

sing life o f the great East 
' field for years and would 
* in the recovery o f two bil- 

laore barrels o f oil from the 
Jthit it waa first expected tp_

oil business is in its most 
t pn-itinn in years, and at the 

w bme the gasoline consumers 
•*xss are enjoying the lowest 

on earth, Thompson as-

■ jiipson strongly proclaimed 
'lief that every man has a
■ to drill for oil on his tract 

pd. no matter how small 
I tract may be and reviewed
Asad fast opposition to the ac-, , , . . .

J  ba-is of prorating oil wells, " f  *»'ich are given in the current 
frmngly sought by the major ‘ he "British M.-dical Jour-
ptanie.R. j nnl.*

reviewing other accomplish-' ‘  hildren of today, according to
' of his administration.: ‘ h®, e*I|®rience of many countnp

fspson declared that- I eot^PAre favorably with
‘ twrioad rate on cotton had children the same age.-, before the 
I instituted for the first time »  ‘ eploney to mcrease
’ history o f the sUte to save " f  growth long has been observed. 

Iftrmers o f Texas millions o fl /.oc measuremento of
annually by cutting the' '■®'''-uit-s in Norway Sweden, Den- 

I  ef shipping a bale o f cotton I Holland, Switzerland and It-
P  ports in half; freight rates « 'y ov er  a ppiml of years all show 
l^ctock, feed and other farm , *<’ "fh‘  «'"0-

had been reduced; and' Even in Japan measurements on
Iwotor carrier laws so well en-1 
r'd that accidents last y e a r . f  
I operation o f trucks and bus-1'"

F-psrated for hire wrere reduced

Many of the letters which fall 
into their box, have been put there 
because it was addressed to a non- 
existant state department, and 
postal authorities thought it might 
be for the safety department.

"Or at least they figure we 
could send it to the right depart
ment if it wasn’t for us,”  com- 

] menti'd one clerk. |
A sample of this type of error 

j wa.s a recent letter from a young 
I married couple who “ would like 
very much to get a list o f institu
tions in the stati- where a baby 
ran be adopted. We want to adopt 
one.” The letter was sent to the 
Bureau o f Child Welfare.

There arc letters, mailed to the 
proper department, which supply- 
some of the chuckles. I

Sometimes it is the address on 
the letter; sometimes the content 
or thi- handwriting. '

One in partieular attracted a lot 
of attention when it came with the 
rest of the mail. The letter was 
crudely addressed in p«-ncil, and 
for the address of the department  ̂
the sender had copied the entire 
top half of the application for a 
drivers’ license. This covered the 
entire front part of the envelope, j 
O nthe back the sender attempted | 
to write a return address, didn’t 
quite succeed, and wrote below

Europe's Latest 
‘Strong Man'

“OUTCMJRWAY^ By Williams

Flatwood Forms 
Agricultural Group
The third community agricultu

ral a.*sociation to be formed in 
Eastland County was organised In 
Flatwood Community with Oscar 
I.yerla as chairman; A. C. Justice 
as vice president; Mrs. J, B. Cau
dle, secretary, and J. B. tiaudia, 
partiamentarian. A program com 
mittec was elected composed of 
Mrs. M. V’ . Griegcr, Mrs. C. A. 
Webb and Mrs. Homer Pittman.

The regular meeting date for 
the assfH-iation will be Friday he 
fore each first Sunday in the 
month. "W e intend to make our 
association the strongest possible 
and to include lots of community 
plays and other entertainment 
with our meetings,”  stated Oscar 
Lyerla, the chairman.

Races O f World 
Growing Taller

Rr Usllrd PrSM
I/)NDOV.— The human race Is 

growing taller.
That conclusion has been reach

ed after a study of human growth 
over a number of years, details

record increases of 
growth, while it is recalled that 

the United States there ha» 
been a slight increase in growth 
during the last 80 years.

"In general, however,”  it ii 
stated, “ the bodily build o f both 
sexes has tended to become slim
mer, especially for women in the 
region of the hips, an observation 
also made in Germany.”

This change is attributed pri
marily to environmental inDuencea 
including general improvements in 
hygiene, improvement in average 
diets and the result of sports and 
gymnasium work.

"It is noticeable,”  adds the re
port, “ that the inhabitants o f cit
ies in general are bigger than 
countrymen. Those of the North 
bigger than those of the South 
Hence one can hardly attribute 
the change to the effect of sun
light, whleh some have ocea.sion- 
ally regarded as the primary fac
tor of growth.”

and highway safety great-
' Hsed.

lonipson challenged a recent 
foment of Morris that gas utili- 

Utes had not been reduced 
'r  Thompaon’s term on t h e
mission.

[Morris says that I haven’t re- 
ony gas rates during a six- 

f '  tenure on the railroad coin- 
The only thing the mat- 

f*ith his statement is that it is 
hundred per cent wrong,”  

tO!j)son declared, 
rio the first place I have been 
l ‘b(- commi.ssion only four yeai s,

■'■I? been elected to fill the un- 
term o f Gov. Pat M. Neff,

'-o he resigned to become pres- 
of Baylor university, after 

p'ig been appointed to the corn
e l  In May, 19S2. 
gAhd Ip thp second place the 
T-ids of the railroad commission 

out the fact that gas rates 
been reduced in 159 towns

‘og the four years I have been; p i • i p i i  | |

-s.ry"fS:?;:t. | Furnishes t.huckles
■preading malicious mislnfor-1 —
|' "n, either o f which maksa him I AUSTIN, Tex.— The arrival of 

gl^drahle In such an important the day’s mail furnishes clerks in 
f ”;® as railroad commissioner.” , the State Department o f Public 
|niompsZin'’|Mlnted out that dur- Safety many laughs.

Department Mail

Newest of European dictatois 
is Gen. John Metaxas, above, 
who, with approval of King 
George II, has assumed control 
over Greece. In a series of de
crees following a Communist 
“ threat” to the nation, Metaxas 
declared martial law, dissolved 
Parliament, postponed elections, 

and m obiliz^ workers.

Halcomb is noticeably proud ofthe word.s “ had pi-ncil.
Ijiughing clerk.-, rertain o f the ‘ b® record b<-ing made by the vol- 

kind of crudely written, mispelle-l unteer parole board of Texas. He 
li-tter they would find insiiie, o|K»n- bi-lieves they have solved one of 
ed the letter. ‘ be harde.«t problems that former-

“ And woul.i you believe it." a >y releas- d prisoners. If ex-
clerk said, “ he didn’t miss|M-II a «-nviets applied for positions and 
word or make an error in his puiic- revealed their prison record, they
tuation.

Coach Wright Will 
Issue Uniforms On 
Monday Afternoon

irlliiilWil liiiiilii

CJOKfT BE TevM A 
TALK TO ME WITH 

VOOB MOUTM FULL' 
IT'B BAD ETlOOET, 
AbJ’ IT?» HARD TO 

UMDERBTAMD

didn’t get the jobs. If they con
cealed records, they were dis- 
chargeil for not telling. Under the i 
volunteer parole board system the ! 
board members make the first con- i 
tact with pos.sible employers and I 
give the ex-convict’s history. !

In money, Halcomb says, th e ' 
system has saved the state hun
dreds of thousands o f dollars. .AI- 

 ̂ ____ bort Steves, head of the San .An-
Word was receiv.d from Co.ach board, pstimate.l the saving

WELL- ~  LO OK  \
a n d  v o o  w i l l  '  '
I SAID A KID 

<^OC.ED ME Itsl 
TH' pie AN' 
BANCbED ME 
ONE ON TM' 

B R E A D '

T ^  RfC W t MT 0#» t*M •« %f* MRvtCI M»C

“/--------/ —
NO MISTAKE

A

, - i —V- -

e -w _________ _

flak'"e Wright, who is att -ndi.ig 
'he coaching . ehool it  A ik M Col
lege, slating that he would be in 
Ranger ?-l'ir.,tay and 
uniforms .i -I equipment 
football team at 2 oclock that af
ternoon.

The card which contained the 
information did not state when ac
tual football practice would begin, 
but it stated that he was "getting 
I lot of good stuff from the coach
ing school.’

Plans have heen made to con- 
luet the practice sessions for the 
team on the soft ball field, be
yond the left field because the sod

in that county’a i»roled men at
$100,000.

The cost of keeping the prisoner 
would is.sue I* • *niall part of the saving,

for ,h- typical case is that of an ex
convict employed so that he no 
longer remained a charge o f the 
state, but was able to take o ff  re
lief his mother and sister.

4-H Members Hear 
District 7 Agent,

.An estimated grojp  of forty 
4-H boys and girls attended spe- 
rial services designated for them,

Other community fairs will 
probably be planned during the 
next two weeks and dates set.

The Eastland County Fair opens 
i its gates on Wednesday, .Septem
ber Idth and closes on Saturday, 
.September 19th.

The Rising Star Fair begin.s on 
Thursday, October 8th and ends 
on Satuniay, Octobs-r 10th, draw
ing exhibits from parts o f  Es.-t- 
and, Brown and Comanche Coun
ties.

Ci.-co is holding its annua! 
Eastland County Uvestoek Show 
on October 16 to 17.

With the rapid improsemenLs 
that are being made on breeding 
stork and planting seed in East- 
land County all o f these fairs ars!

expected to draw higher quality 
exhibits, than ever before shown 
in the County under present wea
ther eonditions..

IMavs to Begin 
Training Monday
.Monday was .set as the date for 

the start of Eastland fall football 
training when TO pro-peets met 
with Coach Johnny Kitchcen at 
the high school Thursday morning.

Two weeks of fundamental 
drilling are scheduled by the 
eoarh. Practice will be held at the 
new field each day starting at 
9:.'<0 a. m. and 3:.in p. m.

Carl Miller will assi.st Kitchen.

The .Mavericks’ schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. IH, at Mineral Wells, night 
game.

Sept. 2.a, at Big Spring, nighL 
Oct. 2, at San .Angelo, night. 
Oct. 9, at .Abilene, afternoon. 
Oct. 16, at Ranger.

Diptheria T oxoid  
Saves Child Life

I AUSTIN —  Education o f the 
'public to the value of diphtheria 
immunisation has resulted in low
ering the incidence of this dread 
disease, but Texas still loses over 

!400 of its future citixens eaeh 'I year from this preventable dia-“  *
' ease, according to records in the 
; Texts State Department o f Health, 
i “ It is a generally accepted fact 
I among public health authorities,’*’ " " '’ '
I Dr. John W. Brown, State Health I Officer, said, “ that any community 
may control its death rate from 
diphtheria. Immunization has been ^

I proved a safe and effective pre- 
|ventive measure. Wherever ioj- ^
niunizing treatment has Iwen ex- 

jtensively used, diphtheria h a s  
steadily decreased, 

j “ The most forceful weapon in 
jlhe control o f diphtheria is prevtn- 
jtion through immunization, rather 
I than cere o f the disease after it 
ha.s developed.. Children can be 
protected against diphtheria by 

, the use of what is known as 
'toxoid. Young children are r^i- >■<«
itirularly susceptible to the dis- 
j ease. Accordingly, as soon a.-: g 
1 baby is six months old, the par
ents are advised to take it to the 

I family physician and have it im- 
I munixed protected, by the use o f 
: toxoid. Older children in the fam
ily who have not had the protec- 

I tive treatment, should be iminun- 
I ized also, and this should be at- 
i  tended to now before the sthofld 

season begins. This immunizing 
agent is absolutely safe to admin
ister; there is only a .'■light local 
reaction, and practically no con
stitutional or troublesome after 
effects. It confers a lifetime im
munity in the majority o f cases.
To be certain that immunization is 
complete, however, the c h i l d  
should be taken back to the phy- , „Oct. 2.1, at Breckenridge, night.

Oct. TO. Sweetwater at Ea.st- nix months after the texoid
land, afternoon. xi"as administered, and given the

Nov. II. at Brownw-ood, night. Schick test.
Nov. 20, Ci.-co at Eastland, af

ternoon.
.All games are conference ex

cept the opener at Mineral Well*.

Guy Robinson received the s “ C- 
ond rank at the Knights o f Py
thias meeting in Castle Hall Tues-| 

ida) night.

“ It is within the power o f the_ 
parents o f this sUte, cooperating" 
with their physicians and pubiic 
health departments, to eliminate 
diphtheria from Texas.”  ^  .,t.,|

Our Want-Ad»!

will be too new and soft on the Sun.iay at the Presbyterian church 
new football field, w ith water be- , in Enstlaml. 
ng run on the gras.s 24 hours out : Following a special sermon 
>f each day.

Parole Conference 
Creating Little 
Interest In Texas

rMthe church by Rev. Charle I
Estes, pastor, the group adjourned ' f** 
to the city park for the meal and | 
talks by district 7 Extension  ̂||j 
Agent 0. E. Bowles of r o l l e g e j j i  
Station, and .Assistant County Ag- 1 • 
ent Hugh F. Barnhart. Reports'[J 
were hearii on the short course ‘ f  J  
trip to Odlege Station.

AUSTI.N-farote officials 
preparing a program for the | 
Southwest Parole Conference at j 
Galveston in September w-ith d if - ; 
fidence. There is one topic consiil- 
ered important, but they are hesi
tant about broaching it.

This is the problem offered by 
the release of men prisoners after 
a term o f sex repression. W. W. 
Halcomb, super\"isor for the state  ̂
parole boards, admits that in a re -. 
action from sex starvation many 
released men fail into companion-1 
ship with women of loose morals, 
and get into influences that ham-, 
per their efforts to reform.

A frank discussion of the situs-' 
tion would be welcomed by parole | 
dudents, if anyone has the cour-i 
age to tackle the topic in the con
ference. I

I Oates Are Set For 
Six More Fairs ||j

Regardless o f rainy, dry hot or j 
cold w-eather during the months of , j 
September ami October, it will be ^ «  
“ fair” or rather “ fairs”  in East-, I a 
land County because at least nine' “  
fail"* are planned during that per- ■ 
iod. t

To date at leasi .six community i 
fairs have been »ca*.doled as foi-j 
lows: ;

Sept.
.Sept.
.Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

4 —Colony.
9 New Hope.

10—  Flatwood.
11—  Morton Valley.
12— Grundview.
16— Shady Grove.

[}oes High for Weather Lowdown

J
1

V 11

x7oln* the le*i*lators one better, this inveitigator is up In the air liver charge* of broken promliea by Old Man Weather. The gadget 
lie U handling is the anemometer, which measures wind velocity, 
•am higher it the wind direction Indicator. After consulting map* 
und record*, the investigator. Edgar C. Horton, who condtr ted ^  
probe at Birmingham. Ala.. Indicated the best we can e x p ^  ot the 

Weather Man it a mere hint, now and then, o f what he t goinc 
to tmprlte ut with nexL

How To Pick
PLUMS

We mean the good things of life -  that new dress 

you've been wanting, the shoes your husband 

needs, new draperies for your living-room, a 

glider for the garden, a new car. There is one 

almost infallible way to do your “comparison 

shopping.” Read the advertisements. They 

give you facts about quality and price before 

you buy. When you make your final choice you 

know you've covered the market thoroughly 

and are getting the best and the most for your 

money. '

Advertisers in this paper promote their pro

ducts sincerely and truthfully. Follow them and 

learn how to pick “plums.”

l u i *
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HOMES CONVENIENT 
TO SCHOOLS.. . . . . . . .

We have a number of lovely homes convonient to the schools for 
immediate sale. These homes have been reconditioned and placed in 
first class order ready for occupancy.

Check these addresses and let us show you these homes before the 
schools start in September:

South Seaman Street ...............    1206
West Plummer Street ........................................................  1208
South Ammerman Street .................................................... 203
East Lens Street .................................................... 103
South Seaman Street   1110
West Valley Street ..........   807
East Lens Street ................................................................... 117

Any of the above properties may be purchased for 10 '̂r down and 
balance on easy monthly payments which will also include insurance 
and taxes.

Standard Savings & Loan Association

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Local Representative— Phone 15

FULL TERM IS 
ASSURED FOR 
SCHOOL HERE

Supt. I'. B. Hittio Thurivlay as- 
sUK'tl citizens that the Kastland 
HchooU will operate a full ttine- 
na>nth term bcKinnin:; Monday, 

Sept. 14.
The superintendent stated tlint 

the schools will have eiirht le«s 
teachers than last year in order 
that the institutions may remain 
open nine months.

He expresst-d the school boards’ 
findinK that efficiency will be lit
tle, if at all. .sacrificed by the num
ber of teachers.

Enrollment this year is expected 
to he the same a.s last ye^r, ap 
proximately 1170. The county 
bi'urd has designated a school bus 
route which will mean the atten
dance of :10 hixh nad several crade 
school students from the rural 
communities adjacent to Kastl ind.

For the* school route the board 
has purchaded a new 40-passenacr 
ali-steel bus and hired I’ete Clem- 
ent.s of Grapevine at driver. The 
bus will pick up students from 
west of baistlami near the Street

resident of this community.
J. T. Cralf o f Desdemona visit 

ed his aunt and uncle, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Hardy Tidwell of this com- 
mtinity .Sunday and Monday.

Mr. I). A. Kollins o f West Tex
as visited Mrs. .Mattie Sparks last 
week-end. Mr. Kollins is an old 
friend and formerly visited the 
family when Mr. Sparks was alive.

The children of S. E. Carter 
have been tran.sferred and will at
tend school at Desdemona this 
next year. 2ane Holmes will also 
attend school at Desdemina tliii 
cominit school term.

Mr. Te<l  ̂Hall has been verv 
busy this summer buying and s«d- 
linir watermelons. He has had very 
(rood lurk selliiiK melons in all the 
surruundinit towns.

The weather is very warm, still, 
but is a little cooler than last 
week. W'e have received no rain 
as yet, and are needing it rather 
badly.

o a Y g ^ v e
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Patrol Due Here 
Friday For Day 

Of Car Testing
.\ --iK’rially trained safety unit 

o f the Tex=- Hirhway TatTrl will 
invade Ea«tland b iiday moinm*. 
-Auru>t Jl. for the purpi'X- of 
holdiny a •'Safety lame" accord- 
inir to information received from 
the Ib-pnetment of Tuh.ic .Safety 
at .kiistm.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weit Main Phone 42

T.h. w.irk ti- he earned <̂ ut here 
- b< ;“ii! ir to that in -»th»*r 

T-'xa? ■.’It:: -, f l u n n g  th» pa-'t 
I '» dj a n d  i“ d* -isrns’il h c «»u i  
tf t«-t f ' in th«* in
t.*r — »»f ke th«*ir motor vr-

s>p. i a t i n g  -af* ly  In an e f
fort t*' euitail the bcii«ieMt
tiaffic loll. r«*pr»X4*ntat!Vf-* «'f the 
«Ie|»a»;tment have anntiunred.

The lane will h*- e^tahli.^hed on 
m e  ef the principal street!* of the 
city ju«t off  one of the major 
huMinrm̂  -street* and alt traffic 
uill h<’ routed throiiirh. f'ars will 
he te*tef| ff>r p«e<xihl«' defective 

• kf ' .  horTi*, muffle**,
•id'hiehi vi-ihility and 'teeiing 

-i^ar h;«nd’ i»i|f \ ehicl»’M pM**sinif 
th« t4**t laill »e. eue a hliie •'liek
♦T e« rtifvinr thev have he**n given 
an O K hv the ntat* af*’ty pat 
■ri’ Tho-r fitilirtL' t "  pH — the te t̂ 
Will r«T*i\e pink '“♦uk* r* rnum»T 

th* diferts Own*»' receiv 
If g th«—♦ *tnke*- will h»- a*ked to 
h. v« the nec« *kMirv adjustmi-nt** 
MiHfle in the interest of wafetv in 
-oving live* and to return their 
CM* through the lane to ree» ive the 
Coveted hlu<* "eal of apptoval.

Over I'JT.OOO car< haw twen 
tested in the j»tnte to <Late. offi 
• ials recently pointed out. and of

thi* number 27.000 werr defective. 
.Approximately ^5 per cent of the 
can* in the latter claw were re- 
|VHired and put in excellent î hape.

Thi* patrol p j»tres.«ing the fact 
that It i« a courtewy examination 
for the motoriata without charge. 
No arrenta have been made in this 

1 work in thia aection o f the atate 
I flue til the uplcndid cooperation o f 
; the citizenahip. Captain S. O. 
Hanam of the Abilene district o f 
the patrol ha  ̂pointed out.

The work here will be put on 
in cl«»»e cooperation with local i»f- 
ficInN and all citizi*n  ̂ have been 
uiged to take advantage o f thi** 
fn e  test

Methodist Pastor 
Gives Church Notes

Pcv. K. I’ . J'tanford, paxtor of 
till Fii-t Methodist church. stat*d 
Wedne>dHy afternoon no evening 
HerN’ ice will he held Sunday night. 
Xt the morning nirvice. Rev«*reipl 
Stanford will preach on 
l^unday achool ii acheduled an 
u>ual

TRY Our Want-Ads!

Don’t Scratch Rip!

Itlsiry and booster plant, at Grain- 
vine, Maneum, Pumpkin Ceiiti-•, 
Elatwood, .Staff, and the Texas El- 
eetiic Service Company power 
plant.

Three units o f affiliation more 
than last year will be offered by 
the biastland schools. Grantini; of 
affiliutinn units in home economics 
• 1 H I. typiii^r t *? l. and band < 11 
has brought the total to 29.

On Sept, II , students will rep- 
i.«ter at the hieh school. Junior 
hiirh. West ward. South ward and 
the Douulas school for colmed. 
Class work will borin by the fol- 
lowinir Wednesilay.

The staff this year will be as 
follows; .

Hifh School I
Supt., Bittle; W G. Womack, 

principal; Mrs. Carl Mill-r, Carl 
Miller. G. W. Collum, Ina Mae 
Kiek, .\iihrey Jame^n. Mrs. Ka'ie 
Dixie Knox, l.emy .Stone. Joliiirie 
Kitchen. Cliffoid Mien, Mary • ar- 
ler, Verna .lohn-on.

Junior Hith
K. F I.aytnn, princi|<al; Mrs. 

Garl .lohn.ston, l,nis Nelson, .Mis. 
Earl Johnson, Mrs. Johnnie Kit
chen, Mr' W. t ' I!. Owen.

South Word
Mrs. .A. C. .Siniiiioiis, principal;

I illian .Smith, Ko\-a ,Ses lu  rry. 
Caroline I’aniiill, .Sallie Bowlin, 
l.ucillo Brojrdon. Jim Carter.

Wo>t Ward '
Mrs. Ruth I’oe Herrins', prin

cipal; Maurine Davenport. Kath- 
Uen Maxwell, Josie Kindred, Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett, Mrs. T. J. Auls, 
Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Nettie Thorn 
ton.

Douflas for Colored
Carline Wells, principal and 

teacher.

J. E. Cunnad.iy attended services 
at Ixinir Branch Tuesday nisht, 
where Kev. A. A. Davis of Carbon 
is ronductintr a revival meeting.

.M. K. Martin left la-'t week for 
Georgia. He spent a few days vis
iting relatives in Ft. Worth and | . 
Dallas and in .Arkan.sas before go
ing to Georgia, where he expects 
to spend the summer.

We are enjoying the hottest 
weather o f the season to date. The 
temps-rature rose to 110 both Mon
day and Tuesday. Wednesday was ' 
partly cloudy and the mercory 
barely reached 106.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. O. Martin were 
seeing the shows in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas a few days last week.

Billy Colwell o f Okra is spend 
ing the week with his grand par-’ 
enU, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cannaday 
were shopping in Eastland Eiiday.

•Mrs. J. L. Dumas of Izpra, Tex
as, was a pleasant visitor in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Doug Lov
ell, a few days last week.

Rev. A. A. Davia and family of 
Carbon were dinner guests with 
H. B. Poe and family Tuesday of 
la.st week.

Douglas laivell ami family visit
ed his father's family in the Davi.s 
comunity last .Sunday.

The Baptist Meeting at Long 
llr.aneh came to a close Sunday af- 
teriiuun. Eighteen members were 
baptized into the church.

Pastor of Gorman 
M oves to Eastland

The local church purchased a five 
room house on Moss street and 
moved same to the present loca
tion of the parsonage. The dwell
ing has been completely redecor
ated and remodeled. And when the 
exterior is conipelti-d it will be a 
home. The local church enters in 
to its work with renewed energy 
and faith, and by having a full 
time minister on the field they are 
seeking to accomplish greater 
things. Since the Rev. E. W. Biir 
nett moved in Harlingi'n there has 
been no full time pastor. The folks 
of Ea.stland and community are 
cordially invited to attend all the 
services.— Reporter.

8̂ Names Appear 
On Eastland Ticket

Eighteen names will appear on 
the ballot which Eastland voters 
will receive in the second primary 
Saturday.

Heading the ticket will be the 
names of Ernest 0. Thompson and 
Frank Morris, for the railroad 
commission.

J. K. McDonald and George R. 
Terrell are listed next with t h e  
rongiessinnal candidates, Thomas 
L. Blanton and Clyde I.. Garrett,

following. Cecil A. l^itief and T.
Is. (Tip) Ross are candidates In 
the race for flotorial representa
tive 1 107th district!.

T. I*. Cooper and W. S. Adam
son are candidates for county 
judge and R. V. (Hip! Galloway 
and T. M. (Turner! Collie f o r  
county clerk. l,oss Woods and 
.Steele Hill are the runoff candi
dates in the sheriff's race.

E. E. Wood and Milton Newman 
vie for the office of justice of the 
peace in precinct No. 1, and M. N. 
(.Marion! Seabourn and H u g h  
Carleton for constable of precinct 
No. 1.

Softball Talked 
By Lions In Meet

I The possibility of a softball 
game between the Ranger or 
Cisco club and Eastland was dis- 
cus.sed by Eastland Lions in their 
weekly meeting at the Connellee 
hotel Tuesday.

A. E. Herring, program chair
man. gave a report on the recent 
Eastland Rotary - Lion softball 
game.

Miss Kathleen Collum execute<l 
tap dance routines to the piano ac
companiment of G. W. Collum.

Twenty-M'Ven atten<led.

F R ID A Y , AU 0r<w l

zig-xag driving migl̂ * 
caped a fine by exi.li;„j 
just come from a Mud,, 
exhibit.
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R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

TO THE PEOPLE OF EASTLAND 
AND SURROUNDING 

COMMUNITIES
I appreciate the splendid vote I received in the 

first primary. You gave me 443 votes in the two 
boxes in Eastland.

I also wish to express my appreciation for the 
many courtesies shown my family while cam
paigning for me over the county.

1 have run a clean race on my own merits, and 
I have nothing but the kindest of feeling for Mr. 
Collie my opponent, whom I regard as a fine 
gentleman.

I will certainly appreciate your vote on Aug.

"r. V. [RIP] GALLOWAY
CANDIDATE FOR

County Clerk

Vote for J. E. McDonald for 
CommUftioner o f A fricoltare.

M ountain School 
N ew s

Sunilay school was ennduc ted at 
this community last Sunday after
noon by Mr-. .Alexander, pastor of 
the Church o f God at llesdeinonii 
Quite a few attended. j

Quite a number from this com-1 
niunity attendi-d the “ Old Settlers', 
Reunion'' at Desdemona last week-1 
end. .A good time was reported l»y 
all and many former residents o f , 
this community were there. ,

School will begin in this com
munity next Monday, Aug. 'J4th. 
-Mr. O. H. Moore from DeLeon is 
teacher. i

Mr. rimer Hogg was in Ranger, 
Tues<lay on business. ,

•Mrs. Harriet .Abernathy is in ; 
Gorman visiting her son. Homer 
.At»ernHthy, and receiving medical 
attention.

Mr. J. I.. Morrow is at Balls I 
visiting his brother. Willis Morrow,! 
and family. Willis was formerly a

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden 
with his family moved into the 
new paraonage o f the Church of 
God, U>cated 212 West Valley St.. 
Tui*sday. They come to Eastland 
to give full time to the local con
gregation. He has not only given 
part time to the local church for 
the pest nine menths, but has 
been associated with the United 
Dry Korres of Ea.stland County, in 
their activities for the pa.'t year.

To All Women
GET YOUR

Columbia
and

National
YARNS

FROM ME —  WITH 
INSTRUCTION 

(No Charge for Instruction)
Mrs. Jimmie 

Harkrider
1603 West Plummer

TO MY FRIENDS
I have purchased Cactus Service 
Station and am now open for busi

ness.
I WILL APPRECIATE THE  

PATRONAGE OF MY  
FRIENDS AND NEW 

CUSTOMERS
Come out for Cold Drinks, Sand

wiches, and baked Cakes and 
Cookies.

TEXACO GAS & OIL

Political Advaptiwamant

CACTUS SERVICE STATIUN
L. E. AISHMAN, Prop.

On the Main West Highway

THE N E W

Automatic Electric Iron

o £ y ‘495  ■
Convenient

Term s

Here is an opportunity to own a new adjustable 
automatic iron at a low price with convenient 
terms. Phone our office for one of these new 
irons and you’ll find that they iron easier, faster 
and do better work than an old iron.

Texas Fixcmc .Seeyice Company* J. t.. LEWIS. Manager

L>f th>

WE'ue kaoratp'fM  no»
N O  M O B C  T O  » S t  /

td**

.:A1
Flic- drof ( 
when Oxll 
hill 'tta. I
IO«l. '

' 4  and isntk 
com* hack I

after a ahoc o f (tuKip 
lutely n a in ic ii Mild, | 
od or . Ac aeigk- 
borhood and d*pc. 
atnrca orGoodtiiill 
dealers. 49c piac.

“ PIT BAR-B-CUE" 
Stop on North Bawitt 

Blue Bonnet Cafe for ysird  
brown Bar-B-cue ever)' dtj.f 
Jonea, Prop.

j _  C L A SSIF IE R
i WANTED -Man with tii 
! experience preferred but Ml| 
e-aary. Opening nom in Wn 
lahan County, Ka-tland, 
Rawleigh. Dept. TXH2H 

! Memphis, Tenn. Write or m I 
ter McIntyre, Ciaco, TrxaAf

As is the usual custom this bank will 

closed Saturday, August 22nd., account 

Ejection Day. Please take care of your 

change needs Friday.

Eastland National 
Bank

Tol

w ;
I tin.oi
*hi('h 
seed I 
in dn 
for n 
today 

I Henr 
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of lot 
A loa 
Wted 
Rtenti 
time, 
osalit 
torte, 
also I


